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TIME RUNNING OUT FOR THOSE
WHO WISH TO JOIN CENTURY CLUB
MISSOULA—
With the largest membership in history, more than 750, already assured for the Univer
sity of Montana Century Club, time is running out for late comers "who may wish to join.
Gary Hughes, UM ticket manager, says that memberships must be in no later than Friday,
, Sept. 13.
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Tickets for Century Club members "will be assigned and mailed out starting next week,"
Hughes said.

"We have to call it off next week so we can get these out in time for the

first home football game Sept. 28."
Persons interested in joining the organization, which supplements the UM athletic
budget for recruiting and athletic scholarships, may contact Hughes, whose office is in
the Adams Field House, at phone number 2^3-^051.

Persons may also join by contacting any

Century Club member throughout the state.
Cost per membership is $100, and members have the choice of donating the entire amount
or using part for two season tickets to both Grizzly football and basketball games.

